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THE FIRST MAN ADAM.

lint I can t find in the Bible

where it speaks of the ha'f soul,

the soul, thy soul, that soul, his

THE FIRST MAN

ADAM.
1. Cor IS 4.". The first man

Adam was mad' a living soul.
And that first man, was Gen I

27 Now for the benefit of any
that rnav not have ead our tfret
letter, we will u.uote some of the
first. Genesia l chept telis s
. )... J .... ... f'.n ,,,!

Her.1 we have a desolate, and ing him to he fruitful a.vi ta
they have more children than multiply, and replenish the
the married wife. The married earth, and subdue it, God did
wife Please read. tall this man te till the

"Therefore shall man leave'ground. But on the other hand
his father and his mother, aad God gave to this man everything
shall cleave unto his wife: and ,

that jjrew out of the ground, and

they shall be one flesh. 'every living thing, and it was to

And they were both naked, j be meat for him, he had in this
the man and his wife, and were gift of God to him, everything
not aslyimed " (.en. CI. heart conld wish for.

The desolate is the man of Now, after God bad done this
(t ien 1 27) for Cod said to him be and finished his six days work of

fruitful and multiply. This man
' creation. He then rested one

and his dependents were no day . the seventh. And after
complete they wi re desolate o' this days rest, then God forms
something. And it was not of another man from the dust of

idiildren for they had more the cround, as spoken of in Q.en.

children than the married wife. - "I After cod had formed
What was it then? Wed they this man, he then planted a gar-wer- e

desolate of salvation that den eastward in fiden, and then
is they did not have salvation ' took this formed man, and put
until Christ camo and gave them him in this garden, and said to

WUHU MUM W'M1 . I4UVI Vlt.l .1VII

(hapt tells us how lie '.one it. he called thai false predict, or
The two men theorist tell us that old ly inr .l nal1, lie knew
that on the sixth day God Creat- - j the l.ord was meiviiul and if the
ed a man. male ur.d female great-- , Minevites rep, u'ed the Lord
edhe tbem, and God rested the (would in' destroy them, No v

seventh day and on the eighth i havo vve To men made in the
.1 .. t .1 P . 1, A

soul, my soul, own soul, and

souls, are all spoken of. and all

thy soul. Wo are r.ot informed

of any i e .Yards offered the half

souls, lor tli ir good deeds, ov

punishments for their wrong
deeds. (But the soul that ainneth
it shall die. Kzek, Itf 1) Isaiah
1.1:1 hear and your soul shall
live.

Now we have come to the point
as to what is the soul or what is
a soul? The two last citations of
noriptuiv denotes that the soul
is .something that acts can sin,
can hear, also in the lir-- t om"
mandment can low. dev. II

a soul sin through ignorance.
Leviticus if a soul sin and

hear the voice of swearing and is

a witness whether he hath seen
or known of it: if he do noti
utter it then he shall beat
iniquity ver. 2 if a soul touch

"And so it is written. The first
man Adam was made a living
soul, the last Adam was made a

quickening spirit. (U'or. )

After Brothe r Chambers has
gave us the heading above and

the scripture refered to, then ho

makes the statement, "The first
man Adam was made a living
soul.'' And then again he states
''And that first man was Gen. I

27." Now I cannot help being
surprised at a man who sets
himself up to be a teacher, and
then evades the truth.

Now we do not deny that the
man spoken of in (I Cor. 11 11A

was the first complete man on

earth, naturally and spiritually
sneaking- For Tin-- Max A DAM

formed from the dust of the

life then of, See Gen. i- - I,)

And roan (the Adam) became a
soui,here s the two souls

salvation as it reads.
snv then, ll.ivo llier M umblcd lhat the

phoulcl fully i'.'ia fniMii; lm( rnthcr thioiijli

their full Miilvnllon r nio lint (J tl Getitl!!'',

for to pro oUc them t je!ilo'.iv Kin ll II

Here we have the two people
before us, and also teaching us
why the created naan were deso-

late, and what they was desolate
of; and it was for this reason
that they were called a people
that was not a people. Pleas read.

They have moved me to jeai
ousy with that which is not God.!'

ver. i or n a s,ui swear pmnounc- -
j sround, a natural mar., then God

big with his lips. Now wo bereblew iRt0 his nostri)a lhe breath
learn that the soul can see, can Hfeof (Thi9 hreJth of was
near, can speaic, can reel, UiuiLk. MnnA r.. t1, hlnm is ti1fl
snll'er hunger Prov. 1U II.) (the
full soul Prov. 27-7- (the Lord is!
a soul Psalms 11,1.) The soul
can wni'it Lev. NOW

have all, or the whole man dt
VVe,,,,,,!,,, . ,,l.-n- n ,if lcr.nl

""'. i"" " " '

( :i'U 0 tolls man what t to. and
;en and i ;en Si lcU n lan what

he shall not do, and vor i'.ith eh.

tells why. For in il..' imago of
Cod made he man, thei VVJH it

strange that 'am thai l row the
present of L .i.l when i.

had slain lutoge.
j j0Ra( II il fl O'li itiO p'V SO'.ie.e of..."till' l

l"1 UHU, llf IIIU M'.IV I"

in
((oes j,, created m m and
the forr led man dil'fei ': Acts

l7-2- And hath made n one
lor to

dwell on all the face of tin ou rth
hath detemiued the times

before appointed, and the bounds
.1..!., j'tution,
Say you that is Christ's blood?

Dent. :i2 s U hen the most High
divhled te the nations then- in-

heritance. When he se;. crated
the sens of Ada m. Ue s i til"
bounds of the people fu rding
to the number of thecbildren of
Israel. (ien. 11 . So the Lord
scattered them abroad from
theme, u)on all the face of the
earth. So we find they were
from the blood of Adam, could
not have bem made of the blood
of Christ. And from the sons of

japeiu sprang the uentlie na-

tions. Gen 10-1- . And the Ca

nuanites from Ham's son (Can
aan) ver. 110 states the dwelling
of the descendants of Shem Gem
11 1. The Lord confounded their
language and the Hamites or
Canaanites and the Shemites or
.lews were not able to soeali tin1

same language in the days of
Nehexniah BhS-t- .

But l hank the Lord this will

not be always the case Jorbe has
promised to re'iirn wit the peo-

ple a pure language Zeph. !!'.).

There were eight s uls saved
by water-- . 1 Peter 11 20. And
from these we understand that
the eat tb u as peopled, But says
the two men theory the sixth
day man. Lis decei.dants come
across ti e lluod as one of the

easts and bad only a half soul
and thou when Christ come or
when he was resurrected, He

dialfsouled him., (or gave him a
soul.) Now if He had a had' soul
and Christ gave him a soul then

ip t Im( a soul and a half,
But if the beast had a half soul

he would only require half soul- -

ling to have a .soul. Ezek. lh li
the soul that slnneth it shall die. 1

Vt.1E2

with their vanities: and wdlj the'belfiuninjId God created
move them to jealousy with tnosei,. ,.Bavon nnr1 tho on

scrmeaexcepn no smemng n eternal life. ) So then Brother
taking, and he is not respond- Chambers the man you have re
hie lor bis smelling or not smell- -

fered t()jn(, (;or is the
first complete man but lie is not

Then Adam was not a soul un- - the na spoken of in (Gen.
cil the Lord breathed into bis This man was the tirst natur-uostril- s

the breath of life, and Li mnn un ilp nnl nnv nart

which an; not a people T will
provoke them to a nger wiiii a

foolish nation." Deut. ii2-2-l- .

Here we have a people that was
not a people, but wo see that
after Christ gives them salvat-

ion then Peter speaks of them
in this manner. Pleas read.

Hut iirti a ijlmacn Kciipnitinn, a roy R

pricfttiioor), holy ration, a popnliit: pi'Ojilf

that yu phf'tiM shtnv forlh ilinr prrr-.- ' t bim

wno hath culled, you out of darkness llii

marvellous liht.
Which In liiiir pnM Wi'i'o lint a )C(iil

now the ppopioof omi: whicb bndnot obmit

nit icy 1 ut now i Dbuiincd merry,

PetcrS 0 -- 10,

Here is the created man, 8)oU-e-

of in ;en created a

natural man created before Tub
Formed man who was placed in

the garden, a livinir soul, who
, ,

was tne tirst compiet man oetore
the created man was made

h

Now Brother Chambers for
mercy sake, after you get this
eiose or liibie, do not try to sKip

'around from place to place try
ing to decieve the people, bat
just plainly tell tbem that (.1

on the sixth day did create

this man, that h should dress
T.JIP gal'dOll r.mt ieep it. But
there was one tree in the garden
that tins formed man was not to
touch or eat of, and the command
of God was, that in the day that
he wou d eat of this trao, then in
that day he should die. Now Bro.

Chambers you will plainly see'
that the tuns spoken of in foen. 2

7.1 ts not the man spoken of
in cien. 27. For wp must
dmit that creation md forma

For .od
,

And the earth was without
form, and void; and darkness was
upon the fot'c of the deep, And
the Spirit of cod moved upon
the face of the waters.''
nen: 11--

This language is so plain that
the wayfaring man, need not err
therein. Foi rod says that He,

ereatad the heaven andtheearth;
fjMrl 1iv:t lllc n 1 .i vrittmnt- -

form and void. And that we
may clearly understand how ood
performed bis work of Creation,
we shall ask yon to read;

"By the word of the Lord were
the heavens made: and all the
host of them by the breath of
his mouth- -

Far he spake, and it was done ;

he commanded, and it stooc
fast.'' Psalms

We learn by this acripturo
that to create is to make tangi-
ble out of intangible, or to speak
something into existanco out of
nothing, that is by the breath of

his mouth: in other words to
mako something out of nothing.

Hut Formation is not so, For- -

as revolent to Formation as the

Continued to 4 page.
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according to tin ir view we have I

two men, tie created man and

Have On , 2' the made beast
and 2, HI the formed beast, twol.
sets or races of beasts. Iowlc

fill l M." lYC, . t II CI LWO lil'l-SU- ILM.-

j)le Gen. "i 1, 2 This is the book
of the generations of Adam in the
(days no) day that God created
man in the likeness of GoJ made
he him. (ver 2) rna'ti and lemale
created he them, (wen I, 27

male !,nd female created he them)
Gen 2 and blessed them and

j

called their name Adam, in the
da when they were created (if
the 'ith. not the th.dav) Now we
haw-- ' the created man and the
formed man and he is one man

j

iind not 2 men and Adam in ;Uh
J

chapt is the same man of Gen.
I . 27 the first man and he is
calhd the first man 1 Cor la 45,

And so it is written the first
man Adam, was made a living
soul Gtn 2, 7 Breathed inti) his
nostrils tbo breath of life and
man became a living soul is Gen
1 27 Cod did not tell us what
he called the man but in Gen 2 7

he tells how He made Mm and
in Gen, .12 tells what he called
hitn Gen 1 and when in the
day that Cod created man. (that
was a creative dy) (Sen 2. ir.

tide day that the Lord Cod,
made the earth and the heavens
and ver 1 and every 'plant of the
lieid before it was in the earth
and every lu-r- b of ihefiild before
ng'ew ko in Gen we see. thai).
God gradually pre; ared the
lor m in, to unarm. lj mo, ' .

l
herb?, fruit, lights, cr alures of
the waters. i'nuls ot tun air.
cattle, creeping things, and
beasts of the earth after bis
kind, then niter bo bad made

J

all tin s ' he made man, Con. 2 1.
t

Thus the heavens ami
the earth were tintshe a. id

till the hosts ol th. m, hui

the sixth da.t .) in 'ii 's
fruitful and miHlip'.y and replen-

ish the ev.rih (this was to them
that d moated) but to us

that ask IIo.v did yen create
them, ar.s Gen 2-- fa: med him

of the dust of the ground ir. was

not necessary lor the Lord to,!

give Adam the command the
second tune to multiply nnd,

replenish the 1 arth Gi n, 22

be fruitful and multiply and,

till the waters in the Seas and

let fowls multiply the (.arth, in

Gv-- 2TU And out of the ground
the Lord Go I formid every

beast of the field and every fowl

of the air; but here he does not

tell the fowl to multiply in the
earth. He had gi"en n o

;;;;;
m.u-i.- l once, bo we accept
tvo man theory 's'e must also

ii'jcept the two beast and to) two

fowl theory- -

Theniftha formal man was

to till the earth: What was the

creaed man for? The same

command v a, ; given Noah and

his sons Gen'J J And Cod bhs-e-

Noah and his Kins, and said

unlo them be fruitful anil multi-

ply, and replenish the earth,

and ver. !). Every moving thing

that liveth slat 1 oe meat for

y.,u, &, Now if the Two man the-

ory be correcs and the sixth day

man come over the waters ra a

beast, then the formed man had

a perfect right to E-i- him. God

h:iii to k ad from him an aive n

it to the Eight day man in C

1 God tills man what (0 do 6h

man became a living soul, and
when he died he was no longer a

soul be could not hear, spi L cm,

er fee' or work or love ( 1 he

dead praise not the Lord. Psalms
11117)

There is no work, nor device,
nor knowledge, nor wisdom in
the grave. Il'ccle, (Psalm
iiU V) shall the dust praise thee
shall it declare thy truth.) There,
were sons born unto Jacob cind

they were called souls Gen. P- -

))

Now we will say again for the
benefit of the readers, we have
not tpioted all pas-age- s of scrip-

ture in full, that we have refer-

ed to, but he-p- e if you are a truth
seeker yon win examine for your
self, And in our next we will

Vvuiv .yuu buuc i 1 iji,ui v luaunw
there will be two kinds or two
nations of people. ,

Wi 11 fit iti uiJiiL'-lur- r? 'a f.ttfi t Vi 0 '

both new and old
B. J. Chambers.

by coming hare

man Adam, male and female, and niut,on ls lorffl "omething out
gave them dominion over the: of uielhing that is already m

rth nt tkaaon tho fntifl nf tho atr lexistance, That is, creation is

the natura tile, and living soui,

of a spiritual mnn, when God cre
ated him, accept in wisdom and
. .
icnowleegi lie did not have a
;,,;no. o,,,,!, ., t tlip tine Cod crca.

lt,, him .. ...,.. man

The desce ndants of this man
Adam, is where Cain got his wife
wdien God banisheded him into
the land of Nod. And he is the
Adam who Paul refered to when
he said, "The last man Adam was
made a quickening spirit. (1 Cor.
11-4- 1.) We suppose that Bro.
( thamhei'si mnv sav. this last man

'

Adam spoken of was Christ; but
Paul, cut short such ;i belief, rorla,

God Itr.tw ait there would be
men. who would sav this, and

that too in rdtr to deceive
others, Therefore, God cut out
tjie jea that either one of those
A( ;i IJ1S n-a-

s Uhrist, by tlie lollow- -

jDg conUxt, nlease read,
"Howbeit that was not first

which is spiritual, but that;
which is natural; ard afterward
that wvhich is spiritual." J Cor,
l:-- 4(.

This scripture, bars any one
nt nvinr that pUher of the two
Adams sjioken of above is Christ: i

For Christ was always spirit -

ual, there is no natural-ma- that
CJUld have been before him.
And the context above says
"How beit tha which was spir-

itual was not fll't, but that
which s natural", And Christ
was always spiritual. Hence,

Christ could, not of been snoken
of as one of those Adams, as

Christ was always spiritual and
for this reason we repeat there
could have been no natural man

before Christ. And in those
two Adams spoken of above, the
natural Adam had to be first,
wherefore we must say the Man
spoken of in (Gen, 1 27) was

the natural man. Hut was cot
a complete man, for the reason
was that he had not as yet receiv-

ed salvation, and this had to be
given in Christ. For Christ had
to make him a quickning spirit.
And by this man not being a
complete man, the difference la
trie two Adams was spoken of in
this manner.

"Sing, () barren, thou that
didst not bear; break forth into
sinking, and cry aloud, thou that
didst nut travail with child: for
more are the children of the de-

solate than the children of the
married wife, saith the Lord."
Ilea, 51:1 1

WASHER

Now if you want one ot the

best washing Machines made

and over all the earth; and give
him access to everything on the
earth; forbade him nothing, tell

yon sen

naiuftr
I lrv

rp'U fwuc.

you can get one

to this OFFICE and ordering

1900' Gravity through us for

14.00 on monthly payments or

$2 00 cash after useing it cue

month. Also wringer for $6,00
on same terms. N. G, Garrett.
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mat: tour mo'A, W. SoW uyall ne4gler- -
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